
in-- unobserved and -- finishes herin an interesting musical ; sketch Daughters of the Nile .

WiU Meet on Wedjiesday
Tb SaJem clubv Daughters ' ot

the ;Nlie will meet on Wednesday "

in.ihe Masonic temple for the reg
nlar:aI-3dajrmeettej- . A covered,

the "bar" of -- yesterday, and tie
"bootlegger" .of today are 'dpalt
with In av wonderful etory, true,
and timely 'that will not soon be
forgotten , Children Tmust be 1 ac-
companied by: their parents, v- - -

Guests In Portland '
Mr. and Mrs. Al Krause motor-

ed to Portland yesterday where
they were guests for the day.

Miss Stolz Has '
Minor Operation ;

Miss Margaret Stolz is convales-
cing rapidly from an operation
performed this week for the re-
moval of tonsils. .

from California and who Is a char-
ter member of the octette, Is also,
assisting.

Elizabeth Waters appears in tho
role of "The Spanish Beggar."
while Faye Wassam is "La Spag-nol- a.

The three members of the
Chanticleers are Kenneth Allen,
Collas Marsters and Edward Burn-sid- e.

The accompanists are Florence
Bush and Mrs. James Teed.

Royal Neighbors s

Plan for Convention
At the regular meeting of the

Royal Neighbors camp on Wednes-
day the time was spent in drill
work preparatory to the conven-
tion which will be held in Silver-to- n

on April 29. The Salem camp
will put on the initiatory work.
Due to the Inability of both the
president and the vice president
of the club to be present, the sec

lunch. :'r; ':.vr ,V

La . Spagnela, the : favorite danc-
er , of : Madrid, has been engaged
to dance for. the party, and Is now
discovered entering. All hail her
and sing "La , Spagnola," during
which, she gives two short dances.
followed by her special dance
which is everywhere the favorite.
When she finishes "The Chanti
cleers" are asked to sing the pop-
ular song. "In a Little Spanish
Town." Tbe entire, company joins
in the chorus, two of the sopranos
taking an obbligato. The finals is
a four-pa- rt chorus of "Carmen."

The feature is given in costume,
the costumes having been obtained
from the Hollywood and Portland
costume houses of Portland.
. The personnel of the octette in-
cludes Jean Pearcy, Eleanor
Moore. Hilda Amsler and Dorothy
Brant, sopranos; Arbutus Itudie,
Ellalne Chapin. Myra Gleason,
Kuth Swart, contraltos. Miss Grace
Fawk, who has recently returned

It's Time to Think of
FAINTING and CLEANING UP
We Sen Martin Senaur 109 Per

- Cent Pure Paint
. DOUGHTON SftERWIN

286 N. Commercial - TeL 639

club, to; the . society. Mrsi Rose
Abbott gave. the response. .

Jlfrs. Prael Is Honored
'Mrs. W. I. Northup was hostess

this afternoon at a luncheon of
to covers at her home on Portland
Heights, in compliment to Mrs.
Rudolph Prael, who is leaving
soon for a trip abroad. Bridge
was the diversion afterlunch.
Film at First
Congregational Church

Next Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock the "Transgressor" will
be shown as the feature of the
evening worship at the First Con-
gregational church. This picture
was produced by Rev. James K.
Shields, author of "The Stream
of Life." "A Maker of Man." "Lest
We Forget," "Hell and the Way
Out," etc.

This is an absorbing, vivid and
dramatic appeal to the American
people to be loyal to the laws and
constitution of our country. Both

that soft,

7

hi Now Is BUYING TIME

retary, Mrs. Bertha Loveland pre
sented the banners, staffs and the!

altar cloth, received, by the sewing

"X

IHEN

Make, model and lineage, mo-
tor, tires, paint and price tell
your Want Ad readers these
things and draw the best pros-
pects for your car.

m mellow smell of
stirring earth and

.4

presented under' the direction of
Miss MInnetta Makers. The oo--
tette will be assisted by a trio of
young men, .The1 Chantacleera,
and by two talented young girls
from Mrs. White's dancing: academy.

The following synopsis gives an
idea of the feature: It is twilight,
and a few friends have gathered
to enjoy the evening in conversa-
tion and song. They sing the
beautiful melody from Moskowsky.
arranged for ladies' voices by
Mfldenburg. A beggar who has
slyly crept in unobserved is then
noticed by the hostess and com
manded to dance. ' ' She replies
that she is weak from hunger and
begs alms. None believe her, and
command her to dance. Shi gives
a short dance and falls exhausted.
While she is being revived some-
one passes her money and she runs
away to buy food. Determined
to see the party, she again creeps

Rig

,

just.
easily
the

J
V
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Vacancies in

Special Musical Numbers
Will be Heard at Club

Two groups oC delightful musi-
cal numbers will be featured at
tbe regular meeting of the Salem
Woman's club this afternoon at
2:30 o'clock In tbe club house.
Miss Helen Bridgeman will play;
tfOrer the Steppes' (Schutte) and

Waltz in A Flat." (Brahams),
Miss Dorothy Ryan, pupil of Mis
Luc Lie Ross, will play "Romance"
(Sibelius), and ''Crapshooters
Dance," (Eastwood Lone), from
"Five American Dances."

Tbe speaker of tbe afternoon
will be Fred W. Park of Port-
land, state director of Americani-
zation, who will take "American-
ization" as his subject.

W. R. C. Names Committees
for Benefit Dinner at
Y. M. C. A. March 17

Mrs. Bertha Loveland was hos-
tess to 33 members and friends of
ti e Ladies' Aid society of the Wo-
man's Relief corps on Thursday
afternoon when complete arrange-
ments were made for the dinner
which will be served on March 17,
from It to 2 o'clock at the city
YMCA.

Visitors at the meeting were
Mrs. Jennie Woolery, Mrs. Walter
Eberhard. Mrs..McDurby and. Mrs.
Train of Helena, Mont., who is
spending the winter in Salem.

The proceeds from the benefit
dimer will go to defray expense
of the GAR state encampment
which will be held in Salem in
June.

The following committees were
appointed to take charge of the af
fair:

Dining room: Mrs. Mary Ack-erma- n,

Mrs. Myrtle Collins, Miss
Ada. Simpson, Mrs. Anna Simmons,
Mrs. J. N. Robertson, Mrs. Cat'.-er-in- e

Low, Mrs. Rose Voris, Mrs. Ida
Traglio. Mr?. Pearl Harris, Mrs.
Gertrude Remington, Mrs. Charity
Gamble. Mrs. Louise King, Mrs.
Townsend, Mrs. Lulu Boring anC
Mrs. Bertha Loveland.

Kitchen: Mrs. Laura McAdame,
Mrs. Sarah Peterson, Mrs. Paul.-n- e

Clark, Mrs. Louise Koon, Mrs.
Antoinette Bennett, Mrs. Marie
Kaupe. Mrs. Clara Ryan. Mrs. tlat-ti-c

Cameron . and Mrs. Bessie
Martiu.

The rooms were decorated for
liw afternoon with cala. lilies and
ether spring flowers..

Refreshments. were served with
St. Patrick's day , favors., Mrs.
Loveland was . assisted by Mrs.
Bessie Martin, Mrs,.Florence Shipp
Mrs. Rose Voris. Mrs. Clara
Adams. Mrs. Jenn F,;,B. Jones
and Mrs. Anna Simmons. : ,' , -

AfT ReliefTcorp members - are
asked to attend the QAR memori-
al services at the armory on, Sun-tfp- y

at 2 o'clock.
The committee in charge of the

wreaths includes Mrs. Sarab Peter-
son. Mrs. MarjrAckerman, Mrs.
Gertrude Remington. Mrs. H "tie
Cameron. Mrs. .Louise King. Mrs.
Jtnnie Martin and Mrs. Bertha
Loveland.

Regional Secretary of
Voters' Leartiie

Governmental, topics were the
subject of a talk givenFrlday by
Mrs. Elsie T harp of, San, Francisco,
secretary of the seventh region
o! the League of Women Voters,
in the league headquarters at the
Heathman hotel at 3 p. m.

Mrs. Tharp was a practic-.nf- r att-
orney in San Francisco before her
n.arriage and.has.long been iden-
tified with affairs of the league, in
California. Her. subject, VGovern-ment- al

Topics." Included an out-H- ue

of the government of the
United States and fedaral aid for
the states. Under the latter scb-;- ft

Mrs. Tharp spoke on tM
Shepard-Town- er act. which has,
perhaps, received the support ot
more women than any other bill.
The bill is baaed and
assistance to safeguard women in
child birth, and was evolved after
the children's bureau published a
paper by Dr. Meigs in 1917 op
".Maternal Mortality." In that pa--

X0catlam4 a tta 4,1

Studio 1783 State v

Watclica, CIoc!nd
. .Carefally Itecjdred and ;

Onaranteed at - y"
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per Dr. Meigs Btated that child
birth caused more deaths among.
women-betwee- n the ages of 15 and
44 than, any disease except tuber
culosis. The . League of Women
voters has. been ardent supporters
of the Shepard-Towner bill and of-

ficials state that public opinion ap-
plied persistently and intelligently
was .unmistakably the force that
brought renewal of the Shepard-Town- er

maternity and infancy apt
'for another two years.- - Portland

Telegram. ;

'Play at Boys' Training
School Decided Success

The play, "An Old Fashioned
Mother," which was presented) by
the institutions department of 'the
Salem Woman's club, and w&ieh
was directed by Perry Reigelrnan
Tuesday evening at the boys' train-
ing school, was a complete success.
In fact, the play proved to be one
oi me most cppreciaiea enierxain
ments the department has (ever
sponsored. f

Mrs. Frank E. Turner sajig a
group . of appreciated .vocal solos,
including , "Pal of My Cradle
Days." Floyd. Hain played the ac
companiments.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hamilton,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baumgariner
and Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Endicott

h motored to the school to attend
the program.

Mrs. Kells WiU Entertain
Writers' Section

The writers' section of the Sa
lem Arts', league will meet Tuesday
evening at the home of Mt. and
Mrs. C A. Kells, 920 Leslie; street.

Mrs.Parmenter Is Hostess
for Sewing Club

The Royal Neighbors' Sewing
club held an enjoyable all-da- y

meeting Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. Susie Parmenter. Twenty--
one guests and members were pres
ent for the afternoon. The group
is making plans for a bazaar.

Schubert Octette Will Present
"In a Spanish Garden"
at the Elsinore

The Schubert octette will appear
both this afternoon and evening

r: Social Oalndstr 1

' Today
Salem Woman's club. Club

house, 2:30 o'clock.
Basket social. Fruitland school.

8 o'clock.
Cooked food sale. W. B. A. shop.

next Food Shop, on High street.
Cooked food sale. Fleener's

Rlectrlc shop, 471 Court street.
Chemeketa chapter, Daughters of
the American Revolution.

Ladies of Knight Memorial
church. Cooked food sale at Ep- -
pley;s store.

Sunday
''Tranagressors." Film at First

Congregational church. 7; 30 p. m
Monday

Friendship pinner club of the
First Congregational ehurch, 6:15
o'clock.

Chemeketa chapter. Daughters
of the American Revolution.
Scholarship loan tea. Mrs. U. G.
Shipley, 148 East Washington
street. 3 to 5 o'clock.

Tuesday
Writers club. Mrs. C. A. Kells.

920 Leslie street, hostess.
Wednesday

Daughters of the Nile. Masonic
Temple. All-da- y meeting.

FOB SALE
jAuto Accessory Shop

Clean Stock: - Good Location
See KRUEGEB, Realtor

14,7 N.Om,I..St. .Phone 217

: JTOR QUICK

Plumbing Service
Phone 552

For Fins Fixtures Call at Our
Shop. 1615 Center
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unborn flowers wafts
down the first spring
breeze, a strange meta-
morphosis takes place in
the preast of Mr. Aver-
age Citizen. He ceases
to be hardboiled about
money and decides to
loosen up a little
Ifyou have realestate for
sale, advertise it now. If you
want to sell your summer
home, sell it now. Also, used
cars, usedfurniture, books that
are no longer read; objects
d'art which no longer charm
A Want Ad will rent your
furnished room or apartment,
or sell your services to an ap-
preciative employer. Ifwhat
you have to sell is either use-
ful- or valuable, or capable of

Many friendly pets wul find
good homes this Spring through
our columns. -

Many a radio fan would like to
change , has set every week

for the novelty. You can
find a different radio in

Want Ads. ...
X
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rendering a service you can I rr
i mm it into cash through the I LK

magic of a Want Ad. 1 f , NN

Countleas
dencee are bought and sold reg-
ularly through our Want Ada!

esT.t v 1" iKT- 'V li 'f I xou can
I HHTI Sl . f youraelfthU

v' uvijv mytr m i t. 1 . : ;
which are bound, to come .;' V g-I-

r- , Z i 7S IT IJki '

rrv? '

r
time to time am easily
tdling our Want Ad
what you have to offer.

Attention Farmers?
f

life ZVant'-EUJiL-E
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WE PAY CASH .

In order to operate our factory to capac-
ity we must have 10,000 pounds. o
FRESH HOLE ISIliK everyday.

Holstein Milk Preferred

stores and officer jL?j
from wT '

iSSS '

1

Ordinarily, to obtain the best results your Want Ad
should state in thefollowingorder the object to be
boughtor sold,a definite description as to size, color,
uses, an idea as to the price, and should wind Up v

with a clear statement of where you may be located,
by giving your name and address orphone number,
resorting, to the blind : bo& numbcr only when an
open address would prove definitely embarrassing:

TELEPHONE

wUs Sfefesiniiaini
... t . " Jt

SALEM DAIRY
PRODUCTS C09 Inc.

1261 State Street telephone 2233 J.
v ... I


